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CORRECTION

Correction to: Disparities in expected
driving time to opioid treatment and treatment
completion: findings from an exploratory study
Abdullah Alibrahim1,2*, Jeanne C. Marsh3, Hortensia Amaro4, Yinfei Kong5, Tenie Khachikian3 and
Erick Guerrero6

Correction to: BMC Health Serv Res 22, 478 (2022)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-022-07886-7
Following publication of the original article [1], the
authors identified an error in the third sentence in the
Results section of the Abstract.
The sentence originally read:
Young, male, less formally educated, and Medi-Calineligible clients drove longer to treatment.
The sentence should read:
Young, male, more formally educated, and Medi-Calineligible clients drove longer to treatment.
The original article [1] has been corrected.
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